
Worship + Prayer Gatherings: Monday-Friday 6a-7a and Saturday 9a-10a

Personal Prayer: I surrender to you Jesus. I don't have the power, strength, or wisdom to lead my life like you do. I step aside from 
leading my life and ask you to lead! You are in control and I am going to trust you. I will say what you want me to say, do what you 
want me to do, and go where you want me to go!

Pray for RHC: Pray that RHC would be full of people connecting with God and others, growing spiritually, making a difference 
through serving, and going to reach the world around us. Pray that hundreds of people would find Jesus, be baptized, and follow 
Him by taking next steps to connect, grow, serve and go this fall. Pray for supernatural miracles to happen physically, emotionally, 
mentally, and spiritually over these 21 days and beyond!

Daily Prayer Ideas:

January 8 RHC 9a, 10:30a, & 12p services - Pray that people would encounter God's presence! Pray hearts would be 
tender and responsive to the Word of God and the community of His people! 

January 9 Our Leaders - Nation, State, and City (Please check out the additional resource page for names of leaders to 
pray over)

January 10 The Next Generation - Pray for kids and teenagers to find and follow Jesus. Pray for leaders to step into kids 
and student's lives with intentionality and consistency.

January 11 Our City - Police officers, fire fighters, hospitals, foster children/students and their foster families/foster care 
agencies, pregnancy care centers, local school boards, churches in our area, non-profits

January 12 32 counties in KS don't have a life-giving church! Pray for leaders to step up to go reach those places for Jesus!

January 13 Fort Riley soldiers and their families - Pray for health in body, mind and soul for those deployed. Pray for 
strength, comfort, and joy for the families whose spouse is deployed. Pray RHC would be a home away from 
home for those serving.

January 14 Small Groups - Pray for hundreds of people to take the step to join a small group this spring. Life change 
happens best in the context of community. Pray for authentic community, spiritual growth, and laughter!

January 15 RHC 9a, 10:30a, & 12p services - Pray that people would encounter God's presence! Pray hearts would be 
tender and responsive to the Word of God and the community of His people! 

January 16 All Local Schools (Manhattan/Ogden, Junction City, Fort Riley) - Pray for the students, teachers, staff, faculty, 
board, & overall leadership.

January 17 The Next Generation - Pray for kids and teenagers to find and follow Jesus. Pray for leaders to step into kids 
and students lives with intentionality and consistency.

January 18 Pray for people to take their next step of obedience in generosity. We give for more stories, not stuff! Pray 
that we would all either take the step to give for the first time, give consistently, become tithe givers, or give 
extravagantly.



January 19 Growth Track and Dream Team - Pray that those not yet involved would take their step to go through the RHC 
growth track. Pray for strength and increased passion for those already serving!

January 20 College Students and Young Adults  - Pray they would live out their God-given purpose! Pray they would find 
godly community at RHC to continue to grow and be a light on their campus, on post, in their career, and their 
spheres of influence. 

January 21 RHC Renovation Projects - Pray for wisdom, guidance, and favor in these next several months as we take steps 
to renovate and expand our kids spaces, youth spaces, and beyond! Pray that we will continue to use this 9 
acres of hope to help people find and follow Jesus!

January 22 RHC 9a, 10:30a, & 12p services - Pray that people would encounter God's presence! Pray hearts would be 
tender and responsive to the Word of God and the community of His people! 

January 23 Pray for families and marriages to be reconciled, encouraged, transformed.

January 24 Children and students in foster care - Pray for more foster families. Pray for more families to be restored. Pray 
for more families to adopt. Pray for divine strength, wisdom, hope, patience, insight and understanding for 
those fostering and/or in process of adopting.

January 25 Remember, it is your personal responsibility as a follower of Jesus to be a witness to those around you. Pray 
for favor with your friends, relatives, associates and neighbors as you build relationships and share your faith. 

January 26 Signs and wonders - Pray for people to be physically, spiritually, emotionally, mentally healed! 

January 27 Pray that RHC would be known as a group of people who love God, love people, pursue excellence and choose 
joy.

January 28 Thank God for all He has done in your life. Celebrate how you have grown in these 21 days. Pray God would 
continue to expand your capacity to experience more of Him and boldness to share all that He has given you 
with others.


